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Today in luxury:

Luxury, bank stocks rally as Hong Kong's Lam withdraws bill

European luxury goods stocks and Asia-exposed banks rallied after Hong Kong Chief Executive Carrie Lam
formally withdrew the extradition bill that has caused months of protests in the city, reports Bloomberg.

Click here to read the entire article on Bloomberg

Barneys bankruptcy hits new phase

Barneys New York's search for a savior had it back in bankruptcy court yesterday. But the path forward is a
complicated one, according to Women's Wear Daily.

Click here to read the entire article on Women's Wear Daily

Italian lingerie brand La Perla to list in Paris this week

Loss-making Italian lingerie brand La Perla will list in Paris this week in the hope that it can raise its profile and
possibly lure other investors as it prepares to buy more luxury brands, per Reuters.

Click here to read the entire article on Reuters

The luxury evolution of the museum gift shop

"Virgil Abloh: Freedom of Speech" features a "pop-up store" on par with any other luxury retail experience. Here's
why that matters for gallery-goers, says Fashionista.

Click here to read the entire article on Fashionista
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